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The Walterdale Theatre
Company la ail set Wo go again
with another production. Thisa
ime it'a Clive Exton's

comedy,Flave You Any Dirty
Washing Mother Dear? Direction
is in the liands of local
playwright and man-of-the-
-theatre, Warren Graves.

The play la reportedly a
teamwork conversation plece
whicli keeps about ninety
percent of the cast on stage for
the entire trne. Topic of
concern la a Committee of the
House of Commons in
Westminster that lias liad an
important piece of legisiation
referred to it for study.

Once the business gets
underway ail parliament breaks
loose. Politicai adversity,
compicated procedures (have
you talked Wo anyone at city hall
about the bus strike) dirty asli
traya, psitticosis, (look it up),
Centrai Mfrica, and the member
for Enfield-Wasli eventually
drive the chairman berserk and
he bas to be locked up lni the
lavatory.

There aren't any jokes lni the
play, like parliament lt lapredicated on a bizarre sertes of
routines only an audience would
find funny.

Thé cast includes Frank
Glenfleld as the Cliairman and
some lionourable members are
played by' Maurice Brand,
Doreen Ibsen, Ron Wgmore, Ian
Grahiam, Bill Thorsell and Eva

Beliwood. Joan Susan Mlroy
appears as the secretary.

The play opens at 11407
107 Street at 8:30 p.m. January
15 and runs througli to the 26 of
January. Tickets are now on sale
at the Bay Box Office or phone
424.0121 for reservationa. Do It
now because it's almost
impossible Wo get a ticket to any
of Walterdale's productions
these days. They've bullt up
qutte a reputation over the years
and their plays are weil attended
by the faltliful. Believe me, they
deserve every bit of IL.

Studio-theatre
The departmnent of Drama

wfl be presenting two plays this
iweekend Saturday January 12
and Sunday January 13.

The TiWal directed by Mo
Boc will play ln room 318
Corbett Hall Saturday evening at
8 p.m. witli a second
performance Sunday afternoon
at 2.

U of A atudent Ray
Friedman la currently alring a
sertes about Edmonton film
makers on cabievision., The
programs Include films by
members of the universlty's art
and design department and the
psycliology department. Clips

Tango directed by Marty
Flshman wIil have a Saturday
matinee at 2:.30 with a Sunday
evening show at 8:30.

-The cast for botli plays
consista of drama students and
botli directors are M.F.A.
candidates.

Tickets are avallable from
room 3.146 Corbett Hall, and
get them qulckly, they're free
and the seating la llted. The
Studio Theatre lias been
modified for the performance of
Tango and wiil seat only 65
peopte, whereas the location of
The Trial seats only 50.

There will aiso be a preview
pefo rmance of botli plays

Frdyevening at 8:30, for
whicli there are no tickets, it will
be on a first corne first served
basla.

Next at the Walterdale Irbe xoter

Toronto

Dance

Theatre
The TORONTO DANCE

THEATRE is on tour - bringing
the best of the repertoire iL lias
bulît through five years of
innovation and experiment to
audiences across Canada and
around the world.

In iLs five year history, the
company lias concentrated on ts
own development, building the
reputation, the repertoire and
the abilities to sustain a major
tour program. The repertoire of
over 40 works is large enougli to
chose appropriate dances for
varying audiences and the
dance-theatre leaves from a
home base that la increasingly
secure wth entliusiastic and
supportlng audiences. IL traveis
with a strong identity and a
sucoessful message.

In the words of Toronto
Globe and Mail critic, John
Fraser, the Toronto Dance
Th e a tre is ''now
unquestionably, the finest
modem dançe company in the
country- technically and
creatively."

The Toronto Dance
Theatre's tour program ta based
on ni ne productions, eachi
created and refined by members
of the company - the worka are:
A FLIGHT 0F SPIRAL
STAIRS BAROQUE SUITE,
RHAPSÔDY IN THE LATE
AFTERNOON, ENCOUNTER,
ATLANTIS, HAROLD
MORGAN'S DELICATE
BALANCE, AMBER GARDEN,
RAY CHARLES SUITE asi
AGAINST SLEEP.

The repertoire the Toronto
Dance Theatre la bringing on
tour is one of the finest
examples ever of the great
strength of modem dance.
Whether its message la laugliter
or despair, whether pure motion
or complex emotion, the dancers
speak with ai vocabulary botli
accessible and meaningful to
contemporary audiences. Kathryn Brown and Merle Salsberg, of the Toronto Dance Theatre, in Lacemakers.

used are from reoent works b
~> pelike Norman Yates, Pi

arroew, and Mike Travers, and
range from a type of
Introspective abstract by Darrow
to Yates' pieoe on wildly
different modes of paint.

SThe serles la on Capital at 7
p.m. Fridays while QC lis put it
in the Tuesday 9 p.m. slot.

Friedman is currently
producing a provincial
newsmagazine show, witli
member stations contrlbutlng
news briefs to Edmontoâ, where
tliey are edlted and conined to
form a hlaf hour show featurlng
the week's higliglits. Nine
communities througliout Alberta
are members at thia Urne, wltli
two others in the offing.

Thia sertes wlll be on the air
fairly soon.

A sertes on different musical
instruments, demonstratlng their
meclianlcs and their
performance la also being
produced by Friedman. So far,
le lias tliree programs planned,

on woodwinda, strings, ana
brass. Depending on initia
reaction lie plans to progressa W
keyboards and electrifled
equipment.
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